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AS SON IS SAVED

pother of Harry Lessner Tells

of Fight te Keep Him Frem

Death Chair

FAINTED AT GOOD NEWS

U,, HcjjIc Leaner, niejhcr of Tinny
. . !.l l. ....!,

JtUntr, nineteen jcurn mu, i.n- ....!..
tese scnlcnrc of death for the murder

.( Isltlore Ilnbinewltz wiik commuted

tetrda.v by the Henrtl of Pardons, wept

Mm as she related the story of her

MW fa1'1 ,0 nVC ,llm'

'I would never nave given iii
...i... tniil In her home at nat

the

Snlrt. "The Heard of Pardons gave
Si my boy's life: I would have reup
in the Governer If there had been mh

way. ' was ready te go te niin

".... l!cnitni1 mip ensr In Hie hnnril-- - -- -- -"irr iiirevi.i-.- .

. ii .an nVlerk yesterday

free

ether

rum uii'll
fin r.'.rm. when vc heard the verdict.
H" 1...II.1m aafjal.tHM . I. .

"k Ma n time ei ii'iriun: nn.iuiK mm
j withered mv heart. I beerd some one

JJ . gt last te Mr. Patterson, my law.
j; 'Chippie, you ten ncr.' Tiicn I

i. rin. I fainted : when I came te
f' I wi sobbing, and many of the lawyers

U kid tears in their eye. I've had a
lira tirne mrsc meum.

Mrs. I.c.ner has fought for her Ren's
r .tem neainst heavy odd". While lier .. . , . .. ,, ., . 1111112,11'

' ?., l '?. lZ,- - r?rfi,"'.. "Brunswick
f)T Willi - "' mi .i- - I'll tiuiiruililll
In an attempted holdup, which ended
In the death of an innocent bystander,
Mr. Laura .Tncobsen, u sister, almost
died with pneumonia.

Then Mr., Lessncr's eldest son, n
tflVtling ruiiMiiuu. iciu&ii-Jt- i uuillf? lilt

1 apeetedly and learned that his sister
M en the verge of death. He had a

kttrt attack and almost died himself.
Anther and sister nre convalescent

' jew, but another member of the family
l. ..rietislv ill. This is Willie. eighteen

'i .. nt,l. TIe Ik In I he Afnnnf Hlnnl
Horeital, where he was operated en

I, recently.
r v Unrrr will nnf hi remnvnA fmm
L'"'ti'e murderers' row for a week," said

Jlti. Lewner, "nut lie is away from
tie fear of death."

CLUB TO HAVE CIRCUS

WHment Members Say Shew Will
Be "Greatest en Earth"

A eeeicl.v circus will be Given th s
evening by the Phllment Country Club.
whose members say it undoubtedly will
le the "Rrentc-- t show en earth."

Everything that a regular circus has
wMd a little bit mere Is premised, from

the ut ten cue wit 1 llS.snwilust rnr tn
,

Be''leliem,

'

.Miss llazcl bllvcrman. who uill
Krferm

dnrlng tight-rop- e stunts, and
which will nil

tit of the sawdust ring.
Sydney K. Allman the rlng-ttut- er

and Leen
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Bey's Heart Steps;
Coach Starts It Again

Monree. Iowa. Mny 'JO. Coach
Temmy Kynn. the Des-- Moines
Catholic Academy. brought Albert
WllwenlinC. Udder, "bark
from tlie dead" nflcr n batted ball
lilt lad the heart. Physi-
cians no heartbeat, and he
win declared te be

sent .the lnjuied
teammates te the, gymnasium

and Insisted en trying Unit-ai- d

methods. After artificial
respiration, the boy commenced
breathing and physicians declare he
has nn excellent chance te recover.

EDITOR, 69, WINS BRIDE OF
40; GIVES $10,000

New Brunswick Publisher Makes
Gifts te Town's Institutions

Yerk, May 20. The celebra-
tion of his wedding by giving $10,000
te public institutions in Bruns-
wick, N. J., was known yesterday
by Hugh Bevd, editor and principal
stockholder of New Brunswick
Delly Heme News, who was married in
the Broadway Tabernacle Congrega-
tional Church, Yerk-- City, last
Thursday, te Mrs. May Iloef. Seat-
tle, Wash. Is sixty-nin- e years
old and his bride about forty.

Under the caption, Announce-
ment and an Appreciation," in an
article In Heme News vestcnlnv.
Mr. Boyd Mated that his gratitude te
the public for its support in bis jour- -

(lie lias lived in New
for twent.v-tw- e tears.

would take the form of follewinc

One thousand dollars each te th
First Baptist. Church, St. Peter's Gen-
eral Hospital, Mlddletewn General
Hospital, the Children's Industrial
Heme and the local Yeung
Christian Association's building fund,
and 55000 for n public comfort
te be built in the town of New Bruns-
wick. In a postscript he said

"There are existing causes every-
thing that happens. Perhaps te the
conquest made by Mr. Bevd in I.es
Angeles (where knew Mrs. Hoef)
in the last six months is te be attrib-
uted bis present benevolent Impulse."
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everybody laughed heartily, includ-
ing Later the State Treasurer
emitted some "philosophy"
work of accountants. seems he
little time for

"When accountants get into your
you have a time get-

ting them said "tennever knew they are going
charge and when you nre you don't
knew our leek like."
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AT NAVY WALE

Congress Unwise Reduce
Personnel, He Tells Cradu-- .

ating Class

MUST UP EFFICIENCY

Associated Tress
Newport, Mny The

navy Tnnlntnin efficiency
face reductions personnel

emphasized
Hear Admiral William
address president te graduating
class Naval War College today.

"Wr military keenly renllze,"
said, "the depressing effect upon

morale such drastic reduction
personnel equipment

which studies experience have
sljewn necessary maximum
efficiency.

naturally deplore
people what appears"

unwisdem Congress
exposing country pos-
sible risk sacrifices inevitable

grievous these that unprepared-ic- s
brought upon great

final decision
most Important duties

accept conditions imposed
upon by civil authorities,

make careful csllmutp situa-
tion with view maintaining
units personnel
efficient condition instruction,
training equipment possible;

than pise,
maximum degree

morale personnel.
'The present state navy

arc heirs Ameri-
can systematic unprcparedness, suc-
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F ASSASSIN

Police Find in Actress'
Paid te Kill Her,

Says

SIMILAR TO TAYLOR

Iw Angeles, Mny Bcbe Dan-

iels, pretty film was from
an by
They rushed her home n
sold ever the

"There's n man In Bcbe Daniels'-hous- e

and there te kill
Pollre house. Then

a the doer. They
a in the living room the first
fleer. Daniels was locked her
room the fleer The was
oiernewcrod.

He said lie was Charles Caprice, and
hitd come from San te kill
the actress. He taken te the psy-
chopathic ward and is held for

Tailor's Murder
The police trying te learn whether

Caprice connected with the
William Tayler, motion

picture director, who was slain in bis
home several age.

The Tayler murder never solved,
but tbc learned he had in-

curred the hatred of n ring of
peddlers.

t a price was under the of
drugs when nrrcsted. lie Mild he had
been paid $2."5 te kill Miss Daniels and
named Peter McXamara, of Han

the man who hired him.
He said

"Pete pnld me come here and de
this job. I'd have gene te her n

while If you fellows hadn't get me."
Miss Daniels said she hnd never heard

of Caprice. She was nerv-
ous and herself te viiter.

Later Makes Denial
the psycepathlc ward Caprice de-

nied he Intended te kill Daniels.
He asserted that had gene te her

te warn her ngainst plot te

i;Br. f0rlnpc? is much similarity between
of Tn.vler and the at- -?Jni""a..l,,.ent.ln..'nten. temnted killing of Daniels,

is ntltherltleM jinr. The nersnn whn Itlllnl
.:..?. ""c?."-r- c Knowledge of his

"rl mat are trim mmi.
"T'L" " as n1eilt f0 Mnl)rI ,,..
LMJIU'ITIIH

htntc Treasurer Charles A. Snider, ".1,. "V," :.."'. "I,r "W" " Iler.

was
a

I,ner

Hearing

Leenard hcsslcr.

..,',"

Man

months

Cnnrlce entered Miss nnnielR Iinine
n windev.-- . It believed he

making his way te her room when
he was overpowered.

Daniels is popular in the
colony. Friends said hns no

.Qnmm.n. enemies, and they give no reason
one te slay her.
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A few hours Harrison head-
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T. Stotesbury Speaks at Wister
Park Exercises
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SCOUTS ON OUTING
Baby in Erie ' .,,",Krie. Pa.. May 'JO.-- lIlv A. P.- )- T,efli' and 0ak Lane Yeun8ters

Helen Stewart, seventy-eigh- t years old. Have "Big Day" '

a former inmate of county home'. scout of IMsfrict SI. lemprislnglbeing held by the police en tech-- , Tiega, Oak I.egan and ether ef1
meal charge, while authorities aie in- - northern eutls ints iliftricts. are en-- IveMlgntlng that bhe poisoned jeying their annual jamboree this nffr-feu- r

children of 0110 family. I neon nt t'nmp Van UensHiaer.
Nicholas Ilnrtmnn and his wifn

nunc it possible tlie encr cniihe of the1 icrnny asserted Mrs. Stewart The scouts anhed at Camp Hillexplosion. had caused denth of their infant 2 o'clecU and shortly thereafter '

Slate 1'ire Marshal (leerge C. Xeal ' ". Irv1",' u eauced the serious ill- - underwent a scout inspection. Thenin 11 statement asserted that hereafter "ess of three small children. Irwin (here was a series of uutclepn races '
nil Inhnrtnry experiments involving dlwl after eating candy w'hleh crab races, cowboy races and ether
MsM .if lilrvli!.- - ni..,l.t.c, ll.tn nn.... XI ia T Tn rl til ti I, nlliffita mI. . t. . . I .1.... ... ......,. . u.,iui,sllm,. ur ex- - ....'.."" "- - ""hr,-- k 10 mm gamrs. .iirnviini mere was musjhe isolated Mrs. Stewart.
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CARDINAL WILL SPEAK
AT MALVERN DEDICATION

12,000 Frem Philadelphia Are Ex-

pected te Attend Exercises
Cardinal Dougherty and n lanrp num-

ber monslgnerl and priests will lake
pert In the dedication tomorrow of the
new laymen's Retreat house, St.
Jeseph's-ln-thc-Hlll- s, Malvern, Pa.,

has been purchased by the Lay-

men's Weck-IIn- d Iletrent League.
A crowd of 12.000 Is expected te inuke

the trip from Philadelphia, West
CeatcNvllle nnd ether nearby towns.

Hpceinl trans will leave Bread Street
Station Htnitlng at 2:4.'i P. M. nnd will
make oteps ut West Fifty-secon- d

Nnrbrth nnd Ardmore.
The company hns cut the usual

in half.
Jehn ,f. Sullivan, president (he

League, will present the Cardinal te th
gucHtH, and the Cardinal will deliver
address in behalf of the archdiocese nnd
clergy. .Tnhn .1. Cnbrcy. vice ptesldunt

the League, will spenk In behalf of
the laity.

TEACHERS ARE VISITING
DELAWARE RIVER SPOTS

Annual Trip of Civics Conference
Made en Vessels

The Civics Conference, composed of
the civic teachers the Philadelphia
public schools, taking trip today en
the Delnware Itlvcr.

The delegation 105 tenchers, prin-
cipals and district superintendents, left
the Chestnut street en the Ash-brldir- e.

the S. Quay nnd the
Pnssyunk.

Thn first Hten nt Fert
wJiere Majer L. L. Lyen planned nn
inspection tour of the dykes, dungeen-nn- d

barracks.
The (Jleureslcr Immigration Station

and Xntlenn Pink nnd League Island
were nlse visited.

.T. Wesley J'oete, principal of the
Belmont Schoel, chairman of the

NEWSPAPER SHOW MONDAY

Pen and Club Present,
"Night In Behemla"Aat Bread

"A Night in lleheniin." produc-
tion of the Pen and Pencil Club, will be
presented te the public Monday evening
nt the Itrend Street Theatre. The
show will Include minstrelsy, vnuib1- -

villi", epcrn. high comedy ami original
sketches, difficult of classification.

The program will Include n minstrel
show In which, iiinniig ethers, Andrew
Mack. Jehn Henshnw. Rebert W.
(Tiny) Maxwell. Itnlph I'lushiiui, Joel

an. I I- Mnckln will appear:
dam lug. act entitled "The Fourth
Kstnte' nnd "Pleirm and lierette",

comedy net entitled "The Speitiiu
Writers' Dinner." a novelty in which
nine prominent cnitoeulsts ineliuliiiu
Ad Carter, Frank Gedwin. Waller
liebnn nnd "Hugs" I'.aer will niipenr:
"Dawntiiue." s0ng Irene Miir-shnn- d

Itltter. lendered the Iiss(.
Dorethv and Winifie.l Wiley':
Odell Haiiser. glxiug a newspaperman's
wrsieii of prologue from "Pngliuccl"
and a 1 out "Hansel mid tJie-tel- "

: n secei.d part with Itn.wneml
Illlciiceek ntliciiitlug a miisier of eere- -
monies, nnd ninit) ethers

SUNDAY SPORTS

Presbyterians Alse Put Ban en All
Dispensable Enterprises

I)es Moines, Mnv 20. (Hv A P.)
Sunday golf, movie- -, baseball, window
display", plane flights and the
"propaganda" of seel- - eb.civing lit
eventh day w'tre vigorously nttncKeJ

ledaj in the annual tepert of ihc Cniii-initie- e

en Sabb'ilh Observance submittal
the Filth general assembly of t!,i

I'lesbjterian Church in the tnitidt
State-- , of America.

Ciilifernin and Paeihe Coast i

,eiienil will the m cue of the it '
cliaii campaign et the Day

and the Prcsii.ttciinti commit te'i
for the closing of all dispensable Sim --

da- enterprises, Ur. H.iny L. Kewlby
diflared in the report deilareil
thai particulaily urgent alls for
ngainst Suml.iv work niiil men's'
me heliig rereUed from Havana, fiem

'7 nVZ'r .,"cl,V,.?n..hu1!Jre,l
iiiiv

th" 'vrlnB. tablet, 'ferme; Aka.
Vmprii- -i
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Me and

HIT "LEG SHOW IN SCHOOL,

Beard Acquits Teacher Charged
With Improper Remarks te Girl3

Perth Ainbey. N. .1.. M.u 20.- - P.y
A. P.I The benrd of education of
Marlboro township tixl.n anpiiiteil Cal-
vin W. White, n teacher nt Morgan --

ville, of charges jueferrcd the p.ir-ent- h

of nine girl pupil", whn-l- i icsulted
from alleged inipieper remnrUs by
teacher relnthe the impils lolling
down their hose. ''i,. leniaiKs were
repeated her parents by slil pupil
expelled last month.

gui, icui. ms tnr lute, snnl
the teacher expressed 11.- - epiiilim that

show school nut of place,
and don't inure of it."

While iJIcjeil in bine gien
the pupils-- lead book entitled
"Mnu's Missions Kaiih." which
the parents objected

livestociTdies infire
2 Autes and Cattle of Oscar

Humes .Westville. N. J.. Burns
I'ire did damage ,..'n sl.'.rtilO
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LIBRARY CLUBS IN FETE
Games and Felk Dances Today's

Program
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600 LOGAN BABIES

PARADE FOR PRIZES

Turnout of Teddler9 le Feature
of Flower Market for Hely

Trinity Church

JUDGING TO BE appeal these

Siv. hundred biibic weie In line
this afternoon ever n rc

route, en Bread street from Llndlcy
menue te Wyoming. The parade yns
part of the two-da- y "llnwer niniket
nnd what-ne- t of the Trinity
Presbyterian t'hurcli.

fair is held te raise
te lebulld the church, destroyed lust
March by fire.

The pnrnde. Willi nt least fiOO

stnrled nt ." o'clock. The babies,
in Bayly decked coaches pushed by their
proud mothers', were preceded ny em-pai- .y

.12. of the Beys' Brlgiide.
A uniiiii method has been dctNed te'

decide which babies will get the
prize. The problem of picking the
bulges was entrusted te Mrs. .T. O.
Ilunsberger. who Is the only one
even knows the judges by name. She
hns picked six Legtni merchants. One
was mingling somewhere in the crowd
in every of the parade. Xer.c
of the judges knew who the ethers are.

When the parade Is ever, the judges
will meet nnd (empnie The
bics with the most votes in each class
will get the

will be n prize, In I he
1'lnce, for the cutest Imby under two
jenrs. Then there will be another fur
the fattest bnby under two jcurs. The
third clnv Is for coaches

will be n prize for the h'st
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Wilson's Comfort Shoes
3712 Germantown Ave.
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two ycuis eh In six, nnd nimllicr hip nmnesiy movement 1.S

for (Iip ilunst pnlr of twins bncl.cd by the Veterans of the
will be prices besides for t lie inigest ""

. fnmilj. and n ni'Izc for the best ni - - j.

j!ie"t iiniusltiKly dressed child in (he
, comic or division.

WArYmNESTyTs URGED

Veterans Unite In Appeal te Presi-
dent Harding Today

A certain section of I he public will
dedicate ifferls today tewnni obtaining
gMternl nniliestv for politic ill "jirNenprs

i Jn J cdcrnl prlshjii, I heie will be ,i
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